Differential impact of bypass surgery and angioplasty on angiosome-targeted infrapopliteal revascularization.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the impact of angiosome targeted revascularization according to the revascularization method. Retrospective observational study. This study cohort comprised 744 consecutive patients who underwent infrapopliteal endovascular or surgical revascularization between January 2010 and July 2013. Differences in outcomes after bypass surgery and PTA were adjusted by estimating a propensity score, which was employed for one to one matching as well as adjusted analysis. Cox proportional hazards analysis showed that angiosome-targeted revascularization (HR 1.29, 95% CI 1.02-1.65), bypass surgery (HR 1.79, 95% CI 1.41-2.27), C-reactive protein ≤10 mg/dL (HR 1.42, 95% CI 1.11-1.81), and the number of affected angiosomes (HR 0.85, 95% CI 0.74-0.98) were independent predictors of improved wound healing. When adjusted for the number of affected angiosomes and C-reactive protein ≤10 mg/dL, angiosome-targeted bypass surgery was associated with a significantly higher rate of wound healing than non-angiosome-targeted angioplasty (HR 2.27, 95% CI 1.61-3.20). This was confirmed in propensity score adjusted analysis (HR 1.72, 95% CI 1.35-2.16). Among patients who underwent angiosome-targeted revascularization, the propensity score adjusted analysis showed that bypass surgery was associated with a significantly better rate of wound healing (HR 154, 95% CI 1.09-2.16) but similar limb salvage rates when compared with angioplasty (HR 0.79, 95% CI 0.44-1.43). Rates of wound healing and limb salvage in patients with critical limb ischemia (CLI) were significantly better after angiosome-targeted revascularization, bypass surgery achieving significantly better wound healing than angioplasty.